




 

 
Teacher is explaining about the flags of the respective countries 

INDIA, JAPAN, ITALY, U.S.A. 



Students are busy drawing flags 





Students have written Indian as well as international 

recipes in their own recipe books. Through this activity 

they learnt about international food and for which occa-

sion they eat this special food. Such as Sekihan is a tra-

ditional dish cooked on celebration days in Japan. 



Students with their own recipe books 



Food Fest 

Nowadays, children are fond of eating junk food or fast 

food. So keeping this in mind we teachers gave them for 

our food fest is ‘Importance of Eating Healthy Break-

fast’. And students brought healthy food and share with 

Sharing food is a good habit. Students are sharing their healthy food with 

each other 



Parents are delighted to see their child’s efforts and writing their 
comments 





Parents Comments : 

Kids were really excited about their projects. This helps to increase 

knowledge about the variety of the food among the people.  

-Mrs. Nazia Sheikh  

 

Through this activity my child got knowledge of how Japan, USA, It-

aly’s National Flags look like and what are their staple or important 

food dishes. Even she gets interest in making different foods in the 

kitchen. 

-Dr. Supriya Parab 

 

The whole idea is good. Children can understand Nutritious food 

and Junk food. Wonderful. ISA projects are excellent. Very innova-

tive. Good works. Thanks to teachers for guiding and motivating 

children. 

-N. Sri Valli 

 

This is a motivational activity. It has given idea about the Diet Plan 

around us. Gave learning that “Good and Hygienic food keeps you 

Healthy.” 

Best of Luck. Keep going. 

-Gajanan G. Sawant  

 

My son got information about different food in different countries. 

He enjoyed this activity a lot and due to this activity he knows the 

culture and telling habits of people living in other countries.  

-Gayatri Patil. 


